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MINUTE #5-1960 

B. Spec1r1cations Approved For Model 878 AOL and 
Hi@er Grades 

l. 

2. 

Addition or the folloW1Ilf5 grades, identical in 
~ee1t1cat1on to like arades of Sportsman 58 -

ADL and ADX 
:SDL 
SA, SC and sx 
Mai;num .6.DL and ADX 
D and SD 
F and SF 

Addition of ali plain and vent rib barrel speci
t1cat1ons currently available 1n Sportsman 58 
12 Oau~e shot~s, except1nc the follow1ns: 

·. ~ 

·\~j .. 
No trap barrels ~~z~~. ;~t 

: : :;:::::~2~:::::::::=~~~::~c:1; ,~!!~~; :it';;;~!\~~;,.~, 
un1tonn solid checker1ns _ w~~hout;'._i~i;p lj;l._nee, t;L t 

• 
ident1od to that app~~a f.'or S1>Crt~~ss. '~~ • 
(See Informative _,!;~let.~n N~,•.,;,_;i.2,;,f.~6Cf}'i.(~@~ l-

.r;·: :~ -":~ ~·\~"'!; ~, ':;.;[',, ,· ,r;~,·d· · [,1 , 

5. Adapts. t1on or·:~:Si>ort~-~ ·$a·- Grip caP.~ 
·~f~. ;.;~~h ··-r1. ~x;. ..I.:.~~:~~ 

6. A bu.,t,~t~.e 'ij,tion *~le-~~~:Wlibunted on the 
ri~-e- hand a~de '91' th~~!redeiver. 

''.;~, ;~~~~;~;f~~~ ·;~i~, ~~bi{;!,'.~~;'' 
Re~ent 11\~1~ between; departments has resulted in further 

. ,-;~;;~~§:~,,,, __ r~fl~"'..lfd~~ ~~n.'.;ee 1n apee1fica tions, as follows: 
·~-.:.1 '' ·'.~:!... ..~i.::t... -~··.'..,"1 -~ ~ ~'~ .... 

-~~( '-~~~ ~~fa. ''"!£'" ~tion or side-button action release on ADL 
_., •• -,:~"> j~:. \fi; l; __ ;: an .... 1er gra e mo e s. esearc ve opmen 

.:~f'_,,._ ~~~- ~"~ ~~r '( feels ~hat iva!laole side-button action release 
J't '~~h- , dt designs are potential sources or sun maltunct1ons, 
'~t ,~~ -,,,;~;;-_.;;;'3' therefore the design group cannot presently 
·;~t -~~!" recommend a side-button release. 'The Production 
~~h~,,1,~1!' Department cannot produce ADL and h13her :;rade 
-~<,;Y guns with a side-button release in August unless 

an acceptable desisn ia currently available. The 

., . 

• 

· Sales Department recommends that the side-button 
release be dropped from spec1r1cations in favor 
of .maintaining an August warehouse date for A.DL 
and h~gher grade guns. 
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